
TILE EDUCATIONAI, REVJEW.

CLOSE 0F THE EDUC ATIONAL YEAR.

The encoenial exercises of tbe N. Bi. University
thig year were even miore brilint than usual. r1hiere
was a large gathering of representative men. lI r.
Harrison gave an intcresting sketch of the life and
work of Sir Iloward D)ouglas, the Alumnni oration of
Rev. J. deSoyres was a scboiariy effort, and tbe
conferring of tbe hionorary degree of LL. 1). on
Lt.-Governor Sir Leonard Tilley caiied forth great
e nthus i aisn.

The LUniversity deserves the hearty support and
confidence of the people of New Brunswick, for it
fulfils iu a marked degree its truc function of a Pro-
vincial University. It places a sound collegiate train-
ing witbin the reach of ail classes of the public, and
that, too, on the strictly non-sectarlan lines wbicb
have been pernianentiy adoptcd as the basis of our
common school system. And the truc intcrests of
higher education will be best servcd, not by narrow-
ing itis course of study, but by cnlarging the scope of
its training by establishing additionai chairs. 'This
requirs add itionai endowmnent; but among its graduates
are~ men of influence anti moncy. Altbougb tbe
lUniversity is a state institution there arc many wavs
in which this influence anti moncy could be uised in
behiaif of their aima mater by graduates who miay be
able to trace mucli of tbcir success in life to lier
influence. Tbe University bas recentiy l>cen the
subject of some vcry sharp criticismi. If she is calied
uipon to give reasons why she sbouild bc permitteti to
exist lier graduates ought to answer.

The Hlalifax Ladies' Coliege. under the Principal-
shilp of Miss Leach, bias been cnjoving an extra-
ordinary run of popularity during the past vear.
Rev. Rlobert Laing, tbe real founder of the institution,
lias iiîst been appointed Secrctarv bv tbe l)irectors.
Ile lias accordingiy resigncd thc Pastorate of onc of
the largest cliiurcbes in Hlalifax and accepted the
position, As a mari with power' in addressing tbe

public, as a scholar and as an edueation'st, he bias
probably nio superior in these provinces. Tue Hlalifax
Lad ies' Coliege bas already taken its position as one of
the leading institutions of the couintrv.

Kings College is making great preparatins for
tlîc celebration of its centenary about thc end of .lune.
There wiii be several ecclesiastical dignitaries vire-
sent from the United States and clsewhiere. A better
attendance of studfents is auticipatcd aftcr this event.

Dalbousie ('oliege is resting iii the quietness of
tbe summer vacation. Perîodicaiiv onec of thc rooms is

lit up with tbc eioquent orations antd discussions of a

club of youing Halifax Iawyers, ivho are disporting
tbemselves in the forensic gymnasiurn.

D)alhousie with ail its funds for ýpecial purposes is
reported ai going bebind to the tune of ý2,00() a vear.
This is due to tbe lack of an adc1 uiate fund for tbe
general expenses. *5,0OO must be raised to meet the
emergcncy.

Steps are being taken to foi-ni a more complete
.Natural History Museum in connecrion with the
i nsti t ution.

Acadia College lias just closed one of its most

prospcrous sessions, inciteen B. A. 's having been
capped. Ilorton Acade!ny is raising the standard of
its work under the new Principal; so that Acadia wîli
henceforward have fromn that feeder material of a
more advanced character to begin with. There are
seventy-fi'.e now enrolled in this Academy.

The closing exercises at the Mt. Allison Institution
took place the last week ln Mav, and as usuial drew
together a large number of its 'enthusiastie friends,
w ho at eacl) annual convocation assemble lu increas-
ingly large numbers. The work of the vear bas been
such as to beget a still greater confi ience lu the
administration of affairs under its able I>resident, D)r.
Inch, and to show that _Mt. Allison is vear bv vear
keeping pace with educational growth, an'ti increasing
its appliances for the higber education.

Tbe closing exercises of the New Brunswick '.Nornîal
Sehool took place on Frida 'v, June (tandi were of an
nterestiug character. The~ excellent qualitv of the

instruction given, was sbow i n the~ lessons conductedl
lî'y the teachers of thedifferent dcpartmients. Addresses
lu commendlation of the important work of the school
were dclivered bv several of the visitors presen t, amioi g
wbom were Ilis Honor Lieutenant-Gov eruor Ti 11ev.
te 1w('ief Superi ntendent of Eltieation, and tl'e
Attorney Generai.

The public sehools in New Brunswick close on the
:iOth of June for the sumnnier vacation. 'i'ose lun
Nova Scot la a forýti)i1gb t her. lu1 NeW rtwik
those teachiers who attend tbe El ucat ion il Inusit n te
Lt M1oncton, will close their schools on Wednesday,
*25th of 1 ne. Full particulars of this meeting of the
Insti uite will be fouind elsewliere iu this isue. It
promises to be an interesting session, and the case
with which Moncton is reaclbed fromi aIl sections of
the Province sbould draw togetlicr onc of the largest

iprovinucial gatberings of teaclhers tlîat bias ever as.
sembied here,


